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that Bruhns could play the vioIll while siinultaneouslyplayinga basso continuo 

on the Qrganpeda1s! " ," ' 
The Praeluditim in G major is modelled after the praeludia of 

Buxtehude: a section~l form with free, chordal passa:ge~ork alternating with two 
extended fugues, both baSed on subjects that feature repeated notes. The first 
fugue iit the G-major Praeludium employs 6 yoices~ including two performed by 
the pedals. InterPretation of the free sections in particular is characterized by 
rhythmic freedom. Johann Mattheson, musician and scholar of the next ' 
generation, coined the term "StylusPhantasticus:'(fantastlc style)for the 
praeludia of the Buxtehude circle, stating that at certain points in the music,for , 
expressive purposes, "the meter goes on vacation" (Mattheson, Der vollkommende 
Kapellrneister). Registration choices are intended to reflect the resources of the 
vast, colorful resources of the North German organs in the 17th century. 
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Prelude and Fugue' in Cmajor, BWV 547 J.S. Bach(1685-1750) 

Chorale Preludes froIll,Cfavier-Dbung III , Johanit Sebastian Bach 
Kyrie;.Gott Vater in Ewigkeit,~WV 672 

Christe; aller Welt Trost, BWV 673 
Kyrie,Gott heiliger Geist, BWV 674 

Ciaconna inE minor, B~WV 160 "Dieterich Buxtehude (1637-1707) 

c To~cataqriartaper l'organoda sonarsi al1~Jevatione 

, English MusiC for Manuals 
Diapason Movement 
Comet Voluntary , 

Girolamo Frescobaldi (1583-1643) 

John K~eble(171l-1786) 
John Travers (1703,,: 1758) 

, ChoralePa.rtita: "WasGotttut, das ist wohlge 

'{ --t ~ u -rollann Pachel~r (1653-17~6) 

.. ·.-/.1~~, L<ll&~ ~-fb,v"liiy \ S 
Praeludium in G major ,'," Nicholaus Bruhns (1665-1697) 

'~W'c'~, __ ' 
, -.-

c' 
',' .... 

eX1ul1plesof his TwdveVoluntarieifot Organ and HarpsIchord are published in 
mociem editi~nstandiheCometVoluntaryiS one ofthese; The two-part 

,volimtirry was ipopularJorm irlEnglandat the tune: a: slo~ move~ent followed 
by a f~ter, brighter mO\reIIlentthat oft~n featiJreda"solo r~gistratio~ for the right 
hand. The slow movement in Travers'CometVoluntary iSquite short just eight 
measures befo~e the more ~ergetic mo~ement featurit:tg the ccim~t solo 
cb:trun:ences. 

',Johann Pachelbel w~ both ,a conte~porary and admirer of Buxtehude, 
and though it is unJ.ikely the two e~er met in person, BUxtehude's fame was 
widespr~d enough that Pachelbel'wasfamiliar with his, bIent and 
accomplishment and dedicated a set of comp6sitionsto him in 1699. Pachelbel's 
musicalactivity ~panned south, north, and central regio~ of Germany, and he 
served as organist at churches in Erfurt, Stuttgart, Tolfut, and finally St. Sebald in " 
NUremberg. Pachelbel was identified by C.P.KBach as one of five south 
'German composers whos~mUsical work had sigiUficantly influenced that of his 
father, Johann Sebastian Bach. Pachelbel's keyboard oeuvre is large and includes 
numerous chorale-based works as well as nee works ,(fantasias, t()ccatas). 
Amonghischorale-bas~d works are many sets of variations (called "Partita") on " 
Geiman chorales which explore VaTIOUS contrapUJitrufextures and available 
sounds onthe organ: "WasGott tut, dasis wohlgetan" Is a German hYlI111 first 
composed in 1659, well-known in theLutheranchurches of the late 17th century, 
and perhaps most famously employed by JSBach in his cantata of that title 
~WV 99). The opening stanzacinEnglish tranSlation reads: 

What God does, ~t is dOlle well! 
His will remains just, 
, However he deals with my affairs. 
I want calmly to place my whole trUst in hi:in 
He is my God, who in my troubles ' 

. kno:w~ well how to suppoitme, 
therefore I let him 'alone rule over me .• 

, Nicholaus BruhriS is cited by schoiar Ke~ala Snyder as one of the two 
most notable pupils of Buxtehude; the other beb:tg Johann Sebastian Bach. 
Bruhnsdied an uiltirrielydeath at age 31, buthis few surviving excellent'works c 
are" definitely cast in a Buxtehudian mold"(Snyder),and Bachhlmself paid 

close attention to Bruhri's vocal' and organ works as he developed his 
compositional technique. BiuhnS served as organist at St Mary's Cathedral in 
Husum, a village near Copenhagen, Denmark. Also a violinist, is was rumored 



·PQPcl.aidU1:i:hithe~aIq(ple:' aseri~s 6(vanatiO:l1S,oi1'~s1ton;b?Ssline;oi. 
..li~inoriic Pi:()gressi9~i irla;p:wd~r?l~e t.~rrlpq;·futripl~i1net~r:, ~~iri·~e 'ininbi' ; 
.mod~~BuXtehu.de'sthree.otg~VV,orkS. ~D:lpioyirig tI1e.j:'CiaCOlID~j(. (orChac~nne) 

... structure we~efirsipublisl;ledin:the:1ateninete~n,ti .. centinY:an:n~1ITgmgoh ." 
B~~,whohadbecome·acquairltedwith:then!<Md;appreda~e(ltheir.:··. 

" .• ;e)(pressivep.sebf~mony:."ThEd~;~lriiB6rCiaconnGlc6?taiIlsdis;oriangeeyen iri ' .. 
. .' the. openmg'ineasuresiJeatures It~J#m-influenceddiSso'nan.ce, suspenSionS; cmd 
~~:J:~~smatYari~:sP()iri~>arld;tbncIud~~Willia~laze()fsixte~itth.:note . ".' • . 

'. . ... Itcili~ co~p6s~j:Gin)laPidFre~cob<lldi I1eld~ firstorganistp.bSiti6tl 
, at age 14 in FeI'rara arid eventually s'erv~d asorgarustatStPeter' s in:R6ni~ .. 
. :[;rescobaldiwasfamous.mlUsday asari'excellent perfo.J:nler o;"{i;>ot1:t' organ' and 
h~sichord, cmdll1anyof~jscompositionslt~e. equduy~uite9,~o:b6th·. . . .' 

.' IDstrum~ts.Bilthis Elevati0Il T6ccatas suchasro~c:ahtqtia.rta,. p~~; ro~gano. da· 
· '. ~~riarsiall~Ieva:ti6ile vvere. Clearly c'omposed fo~theor'gan arid.used·wi~ th~ 
~:tianHturgy:" . .; . . '.' 

· . . .. '. 'Long'bef~rethe~6thcentury,customsar°UndtlteS~n1ceoftheJable 
in RomanCathdlic p~actice had 'evolved ·tothepoint-Wh~reITl6~t;~Hhet.;uthlul', .. 

. did n()t partakeoffue to~union elements,ye~ m6ststiJ1ii~ldtJ:iesl:tcram~ntin 
.·.hlgh.regardcForm;3Ilytheapex of the SUnday serVi~eWbu1dhave:beeIi:the . 
. ' momentwheri: thepiiesfliftedup( elevated)thecohs~crated bread or w<tterand 
th~y woUld cofttemplatethe' rriysteryof God's 'conringto .hu;m®kmd .. Jn 
. geographic areas where the R()man practices predorrUrlated,arich x:ep~rtoire of. 
Nelevationtoccatas';emerg~d foa,ccompany this~dioI1. pf"eIevation of the host/ . 
~~dthe~e:W6:rkswere'quiet;refIectivepieces:'Fr~scobcdcli'seie~ation toccatas 

'employeci expr~~sive-:,often Chromatic -hatm.onic. y~capclarY, which some 
suggestwasint~rided torepf(~sent Jesus'agony ohfue ~rosswhichwe remember' 

.. ' iTt the time of refled:io~,aridactions' coIlJ).ected~th titeLord~ sSupper . 

..•. Tn the penoci followingfue restofatlo]j oftheinonarchYin England 
o 660), the. term" voluntarY"referstocanorganpiece played befoi'e, aurin~ or 
after a.dulTchservice .• Thetitiesof,thetwo Sh.ort voluntaries played.' this,ey~ning 
d~scribethe organ stopsio be .employeel for playing them .. The"4i,apason" . is' the • 
. nrune of thel>~~c. organstoPf,lIlade;to sound simply liketh~ organ, not imitating .. 
any otherinstrumemt: Th'e"Cometi~ is~colorful cOJ:I).birultion 6f$topsthat 

'. emphasiies some ofthe'hlgher partialS of the overt.one series. . ... ', 
. . .'. . John Keeble served as organist at St: George' s~ H~overSquare,· .' 

London; His Diapas~n M6vemeritwQuid have appeared in o'n~of four volumes 
· ofvolufttpiesKeeble published betw:een 1775and i7~5,Englishcomposerrohn 
.' rraverswa~ .once'Cld.)6riS!er ofSt;Ge0rg~'~' ChapeUnWindsor a.ndIaterbrganist .' 
'. to the ChapekRoYaJ. 'Thdughtrl.Ost6rhlscdmpositl6ns ha:vebeenlost, sev~raJ 

, ' . : .- ':'.' .'., ' , ',' .. ' . ,',. . ; .";'"- " >. ;. '-'-: '."'.' -""' .. 


